) catalyse the alkylation of , -unsaturated aldehydes with aromatics and heteroaromatics but in some cases, mixtures of products are obtained. Complexes 1 and 2 also activate nitroalkenes for the Friedel-Crafts alkylation of a variety of aromatics and heteroaromatics, in particular, 1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene. For this substrate, quantitative yield in the monoalkylated adduct and enantioselctivities up to 73% e.e. were achieved. The intermediate catalyst/nitroalkene is isolated and characterized and the complex catalyst/adduct is spectroscopically detected. From these data a plausible catalytic cycle is proposed.
Introduction
The catalytic enantioselective Friedel-Crafts (FC) reaction of electron-rich aromatic or heteroaromatic substrates with electron-deficient alkenes is one of the most direct methods for introducing a new stereogenic centre on an aromatic or heteroaromatic compound. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Asymmetric protocols based on both metal- [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and organocatalised [1] [2] [3] [4] [6] [7] [8] [9] alkylations have been developed.
In particular, the asymmetric alkylation of activated alkenes, carbonyl compounds or imines was shown to take place for a number of (hetero)aromatic compounds and, although the first report on asymmetric FC reactions involved the alkylation of phenols 10 and naphthols, 11 indoles are by far the most widely employed nucleophiles. 3, 4, 6, 7, 9 We have recently isolated and characterized the chiral half-sandwich rhodium or Rh, Ir; prophos = propane-1,2-diylbis(diphenylphosphane)). 12, 13 These complexes easily lose water and the resulting unsaturated Lewis-acid cations ( Figure 1 ) efficiently activate organic substrates, such as enals or , -unsaturated nitriles, for Diels-Alder [14] [15] [16] or 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions. 12, 13, [17] [18] [19] Quantitative yields and excellent enantioselectivities have been achieved for both types of processes.
Taking into account these results, we envisaged the possibility of applying this metallic fragment as catalyst for the FC alkylation of aromatic and heteroaromatic substrates with activated alkenes. We report here the results obtained. 
Results and discussion

Enals as electrophiles
We first examined the homogeneous asymmetric FC alkylation of a series of activated arenes, pyrroles and indoles (Scheme 1) with enals in the presence of 5 catalyst/aromatic/enal molar ratio was employed. According to NMR data, after 72 hours of treatment in these conditions, no reaction was observed between monosubstituted arenes 3a-c and trans-crotonaldehyde nor between 3b,c and methacrolein. Under the same conditions, more activated arenes such as 1,3-dimethoxyor 1,3,5-trimethoxy-benzene do not react either. However, the iridium complex 2 catalyses the reaction between m-N,N-dimethyl anisidine (4a) and trans-crotonaldehyde (7b). After 72 hours of reaction, the monosubstituted FC product at the para position with respect to the amine was obtained in 49% isolated yield and in 26% e.e., measured on the alcohol obtained by reduction with NaBH 4 (Scheme 3). Analogously, complex 2 catalyses the reaction between the anisidine 4a and methacrolein, but a mixture of three compounds was obtained. After reduction with NaBH 4 , the major product was characterized as the alcohol 8c. NMR data indicate that the two remaining products are Then, the reaction of a series of indoles with methacrolein and trans-crotonaldehyde was examined, using the iridium complex 2 as catalyst precursor † (Scheme 6). The indole was alkylated at the 3-position in all the attempted cases. After 24-48 hours of reaction at -10ºC, isolated yield, in the alcohol obtained by subsequent reduction of the FC product, ranged from 15 to 58%. Enantiomeric excesses from 7 to 33% e.e. were achieved. The low yield was accompanied by the formation of several byproducts we were unable to completely characterize. However, when trans-crotonaldehyde 7b was used as electrophile, together with the expected alkylated indole (8h, 8j, 8l), we detected in the 1 H NMR spectra of the crude of the reaction an ABX spin system consistent with the presence of a -C(Me)H-C(H)=C(H) connectivity in one of the byproduct in all the three cases. Figure 2 shows the 1 H NMR peaks encountered in the crude of compound 8h and Table 1 
trans--Nitrostyrenes as electrophiles
Examples of homogeneous catalytic enantioselective addition of aromatic and . 21 In the same year, Jørgensen and coworkers developed hydrogen-bond-based organocatalysts for this reaction. 22 Since then, a handful of metal-catalysed [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] and a few organocatalysed [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] 
arene substituted at the para position with respect to the amine (10a), for m-N,Ndimethyl anisidine (4a) and the 2-substituted pyrrol 10d or 3-substituted indole 10e for the heteroaromatic substrates ‡ . Enantiomeric excesses ranging from 3 to 40% e.e. were achieved. As the best result was obtained for 1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene (4c) (quantitative yield after 6 hours of reaction, 40% e.e.) and this substrate has not been investigated previously in this type of FC reaction, we next studied the reactivity between 4c and a family of trans--nitrostyrenes. Table 2 To get an insight into the catalytic mechanism we studied the reaction between the Important stereochemical conclusions can be drawn from the NMR experiments (Fig.   4) . Notably, the strong NOE relationship between the protons H 21 To obtain more information about the nature of the species I and II, in an independent experiment, we added 1 equivalent of enantiopure FC adduct 10m (see footnote, in Similarly, it was also monitored the reaction between the aqua complex 1 and a sample of 10m of 70% e.e. As expected, two new complexes appeared. The major one was complex II and the minor, complex III, presented a P 2 double doublet centered at 51.11 ppm that in the spectra of 
Isolation and characterization of the catalyst/electrophile intermediate
catalyst precursors (S M ,R C )-[Cp*M{(R)-prophos}(H 2 O)][SbF
Proposed catalytic cycle
Taking together all the above observations we propose de catalytic cycle depicted in 
Conclusions
The 
Experimental
General: All solvents were treated in a PS-400- 
General procedure for the reaction between aromatics or heteroaromatics and enals
At -10ºC, in a thermostatic bath, a Schlenk flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer was introduced. Under argon, 0.03 mmol of ( 
CH 2 Cl 2 (4 mL), the corresponding enal (0.60 mmol) and about 100 mg of 4Å MS were added. The mixture was stirred for 15 minutes and then the corresponding aromatic or heteroaromatic reagent (1.80 mmol) was added. The reaction was monitored by tlc.
After the appropriate reaction time, the suspension was vacuum-concentrated until dryness. The residue was extracted with Et 2 O (3 × 5 mL) and the solution vacuumevaporated until dryness. In some cases, the resulting oils were analysed and characterized by NMR and HPLC techniques. The residue was dissolved in ethanol (4mL) and 68.1 mg (1.80 mmol) of NaBH 4 were added. After 15 min of reaction, 1 mL of a saturated solution of Na 2 CO 3 in water was added. The mixture was extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (3 × 10 mL) and the organic phase was dried over MgSO 4 . The resulting solution was vacuum-evaporated to dryness and purified by column chromatography (SiO 2 ; AcEt/n-hexane, 40/60). Evaporation of the solvent gives pale oils that were analysed and characterized by NMR and HPLC techniques. 1.1. 3-(4-(Dimethylamino)-2-methoxyphenyl)butanal (8a) This compound was characterized by comparison of its spectroscopic data with those reported in the literature. 20 Yield:
4.
49%. E.e.: 26% (S). 
3-(4-(Dimethylamino)-2-methoxyphenyl)-2-methylpropan-1-ol (8c)
3-(2-(Dimethylamino)-5-methoxyphenyl-2-methylpropan-1-ol (8e)
3-(1-Methyl-1H-pyrrol-2-yl)butanal (8f)
This compound was characterized by comparison of its spectroscopic data with those reported in the literature. 47 (Cat.* 1: Yield: 82%, E.e.:
8% (S). Cat.* 2: Yield: 50%, E.e.: 12% (S). 
3-(1H-Indole-3-yl)butanal (8h)
This compound was characterized by comparison of its spectroscopic data with those reported in the literature. 48 Yield: 15%. E.e.: 7%.
Characterization of the alcohol derived from 8i
1 H, NMR (300. 
3-(1-Methyl-1H-indole-3-yl)butanal (8l)
This compound was characterized by comparison of its spectroscopic data with those reported in the literature. 48 Yield: 58%.
E.e.: 21% (S).
Characterization of the alcohol derived from 8m
1 H NMR (300. 
General procedure for the reaction between aromatics or heteroaromatics and trans--nitrostyrenes
A Schlenk flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer was introduced in a thermostatic Phenyl-2-nitroethyl)-1,3 
2-(1-
3-(1-Phenyl-2-nitroethyl)-indole (10e)
This compound was characterized by comparison of its spectroscopic data with those reported in the literature. 23 E.e.: 3% (R). 
2-(1-(4-
